
MEETING MINUTES 

RICHLAND ELEMENTARY  F.O.R. Club 
Date:  December 2, 2019      Location: Room 20 

Meeting Called to Order By: Lena Meum    Time: 6:00 pm. 

Executive Board Attendees:  Lena Meum; President,  Chelsea Walker; 1st Vice President, Juana 
Lupercio; 2nd Vice President, Breena Hope; Recording Secretary, Heidi Slack; Corresponding 
Secretary and Angela Brown; Treasurer. 

Attendance: Quorum is present 

Minutes: Motion moved and accepted to approve November minutes. 

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS 

 

BUDGET &FINANCIAL REVIEW  

 HIGHLIGHTS: 

 - 60th far exceeded our expectations - $1,900.   

 - Suggestion from Julie that maybe next year we set up a fun Friday night for the kids for child   

 care here at the school.   

 - halloween $100 shy of breaking $20,000 - budget projected $18000 profit.  We are still   

 waiting on ChickFilA.  Last year it brought in $250 so we could very well break $20,000.   

 - Still waiting on final from silver graphics.  However it runs until June 30th, 2020.   

 - This year we are breaking Student store and spirit wear down and separating the two.  We are   

 on track.  VAPA showcase brought in $350 in the bake sale.   

 - The Club will be funding running club as the grant we had for it ended.  The last few years it was 



 an Orthodontist but they will not be covering this year.   

 - Student council has $450 from popsicle sales. They were not able to secure the goal posts.    

 - 5th grade has a surplus $551.41 after having purchased shirts.  Mendiola has information. Funds   

 to be allocated properly. 

LUMINARY ARTS 

 -The evening performance at 6:00 on the 19th of December will cost $3 at the door and there will 

 be no assigned seating.  We accept cash or venmo.  

 - Day performances in the cafeteria will be at 1:30 and 2:15 and are free. 

 - There is also a performance on the 12th after rehearsal at XXXXX at XXXXX 

 - Ukulele is performing at the tree lighting ceremony at 3:00.   

 Aladdin:  

 - Discussion about wether or not  it is audition only and it so, can TK, Kinder and 1st can be part   

 of the play.   

 Julie to email Jill for clarification and to get a blurb for the eBlast.   

 - Play will be at La Mirada.   

WEDNESDAY ENRICHMENT CLASSES  

 - The FOR Club would like to start a continuous program on Wed from 2:10-3:10.  

 - Looking into a Spanish program to start September and run till June.   

 OPTIONS:  

 -  Kids College.  Their classes are 6 weeks here and there.   

 - Speak and Sing.  They speak in just Spanish.  

 - Little Language Ambassadors.   

 - Hopefully next meeting we will have Representatives from each speak.   

 - Hopefully we will know details by April or May.  

 - Discussion about Destination Imagination -  teams 3rd, 4th, and 5th is a program that FOR   

 Club could possibly sponsor.  It is Engineering based.  Compete in February state level.  Goes   

 up to high school.   

 - Discussion about any ideas about enrichment: Fit Kids, Soccer Kids Julie.  The FOR Club does 



 so many running clubs, ukulele, luminary that it would like to do something academic. We could   

 do model something similar to Mission Hills Academy programs.  

SPRING CALENDAR 

 - January 24th- Football Friday  

 - Feb 7th-  Dance 

 - March 6th -Green Eggs and Ham. 

 - March 28th - Golf Tournament  

 - April 23rd - Apex 

 - May 1 - Bingo De Mayo 

 - May 23 Volunteer Tea 

 - June 2nd - Pony Pal Reveal at My Yard Live 

 - June 5th - Yearbook Signing  

 -June 5th - Volunteer Tea 

 - Need a date for the AR BBQ.  

 - May 22 @8:00 am - Pastries For Parents (also a STEAM and student of the month day.)  

 - June 10 @1:45 (Grad Walk)  

 - June 11 @9:00 Sailing on - Randi to get the Lays to Lena.  

 We will not be doing Under The Stars  movie.  There will be a yearbook signing with a carnival   

 type thing.  District is covering movies for schools but it has to be indoors.  Discussion about   

 moving the golf  ball drop to the yearbook signing as it isn’t fire season like it is in October.   

ROOM PARENT ASSIGNMENTS 

 - FOR Club to ask parents to be in charge of covering one of the events per class.   

 - TK/kinder -  grad walk, 1st - AR BBQ, 2nd grade - pastries for parents, 3rd - school dance,   

 4th grade - sailing on, 5th is yearbook signing.   

 1 rep from each class.  FOR club provides everything, the room parent just donates time.   

PRINCIPAL UPDATES 

 - Thursday  is family reading night 530 - 7.  The night will consist of what the students do in class,  

 interaction with books and gifts.  Teachers will be there.   



TEAHER REP 

 - Thank you.  Teachers offer their appreciation.  

GRANT WRITING 

 - Committee Chair not present.  

 - Mission hills came over and painted over the “Stomp it Out” mural 

GOLF 

 - The committee has not had another meeting.   

 - Lena emailed sponsors.   

 - Committee open to new members.  There will be about 4 or 5 meetings.   

SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM 

 - Find companies in line with different programs.   

 - There may be companies out there who may want to sponsor.   

 - Reach out to Parent connections.  

DINE OUTS 

 - Coming up - December 17; BJ’s. January 23rd; Mikes BBQ.  The dine out in Feb; Noodles and   

 Co backed out.  

 - Randi attempted to contact Skyzone.  No response - Randi to go in physically.  

 - Soapy Joes maybe.   

 - $910  so far from dineouts.   

 - Chipotle didn’t give us money because there was enough raised. 

YEARBOOKS 

 - Committee chair not present.   

 - Per Member: Sailing on ads posted on facebook.   

 - Price changes after winter break.  

 - 74 have been sold.   

 - Art cover collection ended.  Winner will be chosen before break.  Not announced until June.   

 - Yearbooks to be sold in student store.  

 - Heidi to announce that chrome books will be in back by student store for purchase.  



ROUNDTABLE   

 -Question about Makerspace - Why are we not doing it.  A new employee was hired and    

 administration wanted her to get to know the ropes with STEAM and there was less pay available.  

 Teachers can use the materials and have student use the space and supplies. There is a large   

 budget for STEAM and FOR Club may be able to replenish supplies.  

 - Silver graphics - can order by the 8th and orders will be shipped in time for Christmas.  

 - Box top ideas will be well received.  Discussion: Could maybe collect at flag salute.  More sheets 

 to go out on Wednesday.  Deadline will be on December 20th. Expired ones are not accepted.    

 Please do not turn them in.  

 - Heidi to announce amazon smiles at flag salute.  

  Have jen ask committee if there is someone who could sit in back by student store.  

 CARNIVAL:  

 - Raffle tickets from carnival  show that only a few big ticket items like Disney and Applewatch   

 bring in money.  The rest can go to general drawing. 

 - The club will be working on ideas for electronic raffles.  

 - The last commerce store brought in $227  

 - Next meeting is February 3rd, 2020.  

 

Old Business 

   

New Business/Agenda 

 - Board to move forward with planning Wednesday enrichment course.  

 - Discuss date for AR BBQ  

 - Board to develop Yearbook Signing plans.  

 - Board to discuss plans to bring in more Sponsors.  

 - Board to discuss plans for Makerspace to continue independently.  

 - Board to discuss changes to Raffle for next carnival.  



Action Items 

 - Follow through on 5th grade surplus (Angela)  

 - get clarification about the audition process for Aladdin (Breena)  

 - Arrange for representatives from different Spanish emersion programs to come speak at the meeting in   

 February (Lena)  

 - Communicate to Room Parents about their role in the Spring events (Heidi and Lena)  

 - Update website with new dine out information for BJ’s and Noodles and Co (Breena)  

 - Visit Skyline to try to lockdown a “dine out” night. Reach out to Soapy Joes (Randi)  

 - Distribute more box top sheets (Chelsea)  

 - Talk about Amazon Smiles at Flag Salute for Christmas gifts (Heidi)  

 - Make announcement at Flag Salute that chrome books are in back by student store for yearbook   

 purchase (Heidi) 

Meeting Adjournment:  6:55  pm  
Minutes Compiled by: Breena Hope 


